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Introduction
Three types of pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.
Br.] are cultivated on about 5 million hectares in Nigeria
(FAO 1992). Gero, the photoperiod-insensitive early-
maturing type, is grown in the relatively dry (Sudano-
Sahelian) Zone (500-900 mm annual rainfall) of northern
Nigeria. Maiwa and dauro, the photoperiod-sensitive
types, are cultivated in the medium to high rainfall areas
(1000-1200 mm annual rainfall), with dauro being
restricted to the areas on and around the Jos Plateau.
Much of the research on pearl millet in Nigeria has
focused on gero and maiwa, with less attention to dauro 
whose potentials are worthy of exploitation. Indeed,
although several millet germplasm collections have been
made in the past (Appa Rao et al. 1994), the dauro-
producing areas of Nigeria were not adequately covered.
Consequently, the Lake Chad Research Institute (LCRI),
that has the national mandate for the genetic improvement
of pearl millet, did not have a single germplasm accession
of dauro in its collection.
A collection trip was therefore made in 1997 to
determine the economic importance of dauro, its role in
the diet of people in the production areas, and the potential
for exploiting its characteristics to improve local landraces
of pearl millet in Nigeria. Simultaneously, a survey of the
insect pests of photoperiod-sensitive pearl millets was
made to complement earlier surveys (Harris 1962;
Nwanze 1989; Dike and Ajayi 1997).
Collection
The collection team included a breeder from LCRI and
entomologists from the Institute for Agricultural Research
(IAR) and the International Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Kano. Collections
were made from 24 to 27 November 1997. The team
covered 47 towns and villages in 23 Local Government
Areas of Kaduna, Plateau, and Nassarawa States, that
represent the dauro-producing areas of Nigeria. Twenty-
three farmers were interviewed. The collection was made
by traveling along the highways and other motorable
roads, stopping every 20 km to examine dauro millet
farms. The coarse grid sampling method was followed,
and samples were selected from farmers' fields. The
objective of sampling was to collect at least one panicle of
every variant occurring in the target population (individual
fields) with a frequency greater than 0.05, as suggested by
Marshall and Brown (1975). Of the 34 samples collected,
25 were dauro and 9 were maiwa (Table 1). Samples were
listed in the sequence in which they were collected and
prefixed DM97 (dauro millet collected in 1997) and
MM97 (maiwa millet collected in 1997).
Differences between dauro and maiwa 
Pearl millet types in Nigeria differ so much that Stapf and
Hubbard (1934) classified short-duration millet as
Pennisetum typhoides (Stapf and Hubb.) and long-duration
millet as P. maiwa (Stapf and Hubb.). As they cross easily,
they were later grouped into a single species P.
americanum (L.) Leeke (Brunken 1977) and even later into
P. glaucum (L.) R. Br. The two distinct forms of the
photoperiod-sensitive types are called maiwa and dauro. 
Maiwa is strongly photoperiod-sensitive and produces
long panicles. It is direct-sown in the field between June
and July, often intercropped with sorghum, on heavy soils
in the relatively high rainfall areas of the Sudan and
Guinea Savannas. The plant grows erect to more than 3 
meters tall, tillers profusely, and has several long leaves
covered by dense long hairs. It flowers in September or
October, towards the end of the rains, irrespective of the
date of sowing, and matures on residual soil moisture
(Appa Rao el al. 1994). Maiwa is sometimes erroneously
called dauro in several localities, particularly Langtang,
Shendam, Lafiya, Akwanga, and Gwantu on the Jos
Plateau.
Dauro is transplanted and produces very few tillers. It is
usually grown at high altitudes and is strongly
photoperiod-sensitive. Nurseries are raised on broadbeds
in June/July. After 3-4 weeks, usually in August, seedlings
are transplanted onto ridges. These ridges are made from
old ridges from which the local early-maturing cowpea
[Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.] achisuru is harvested in
July. The haulms of cowpea are incorporated into the soil
to serve as manure. Dauro matures in November, after the
rains. Due to the thin nature of the stem and peduncle, the
weight of the panicle causes the whole plant to bend. This
characteristic is termed doro in the Hausa language and
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Table 1. Dauro millet germplasm collected in Kaduna, Plateau, and Nassarawa States, Nigeria, 24-27 November 1997
Accession number
1 Town/Village Local government area State
DM97001 Soba Soba Kaduna
DM97002 Soba Soba Kaduna
DM97003 Soba Soba Kaduna
DM97004 Dutsen Wai Kuban Kaduna
DM97005 Pambegua Kuban Kaduna
DM97006 Gidan Waya Lere Kaduna
DM97007 Kayardu Lere Kaduna
DM97008 Ganji Lere Kaduna
DM97009 Jengre Basa Plateau
DM97010 Bukuru Jos South Plateau
DM97011 Mangu Mangu Plateau
MM97012 Ashinge Lafiya Nassarawa
MM97013 Adogi Lafiya Nassarawa
MM97014 Lafiya Lafiya Nassarawa
MM97015 Gwantu Sanga Kaduna
MM97016 Angwan Rimi Sanga Kaduna
MM97017 (Gamba) Angwan Mala Maku Sanga Kaduna
MM97018 Kanafi Jama'a Kaduna
DM97019 Kanafi Jama'a Kaduna
DM97020 Gidan Waya Jama'a Kaduna
DM97021 Kagoro Kaura Kaduna
DM97022 Kafanchan Jama'a Kaduna
DM97023 Malagum Kaura Kaduna
DM97024 Samaru Kataf Zangon Kataf Kaduna
DM97025 A KADP Samaru Zone Zangon Kataf Kaduna
DM97025 B KADP Samaru Zone Zangon Kataf Kaduna
DM97026 Fadiya Bakaf Zangon Kataf Kaduna
DM97027 Kurgiam Zangon Kataf Kaduna
DM97028 Angwan Mission Kachia Kaduna
DM97029 Crossing Katul Kachia Kaduna
MM97030 Makyali Kajuru Kaduna
DM97031 Danbangu Kajuru Kaduna
MM97032 Tashan Iche Chikun Kaduna
DM97033 Kudunsa Kaduna south Kaduna
1. Key to accession numbers: DM = dauro millet, MM = maiwa millet, 97 = Year of collection (i.e., 1997), 001-033 = Serial number within collection.
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may have given this crop its name. It produces medium-
sized panicles with grains that are partly corneous,
attractive, and shiny. At harvest, dauro panicles are
snapped along with a length of the peduncle and tied into
bundles. These are stored unthreshed on rooftops and in
grass barns.
Variability within dauro millet
There was considerable variation within a field for plant
height (150-350 cm), time to flowering (70-90 days),
days to maturity (100-120), panicle shape and length (20-
45cm), and panicle thickness and compactness. Compared
to gero, dauro is more uniform while maiwa is
intermediate with respect to the leaf arrangement on its
stem.
Agronomy of dauro millet
Dauro very effectively uses light, rainfall, and land. It is
grown as a second crop after early-maturing cowpea.
Farmers claimed that it requires less fertilizer than maiwa. 
Geographical distribution of dauro production
Dauro was found in the following localities: Gidanwaya,
Kafanchan, Kagoro, Zangon Kataf, Samaru-Kataf,
Zonkwa, Kwoi, Keffi, Kachia, Saminaka, Jengre, and
Crossing Katul. These are all in the Northern Guinea
Savanna ecological Zone in the area described as Southern
Kaduna in Kaduna State.
Production statistics
According to the Zonal Manager (Samaru-Kataf Zone) of
the Kaduna State Agricultural Development Project
(KADP), Kaduna State cultivates dauro on about 39,335
ha with an average total annual production of 56,954 t of
grain. Grain yield varies from 810 to 840 kg ha
-1
. Market
price varied from Naira 14,272 to Naira 14,815 in 1996.
Similar data were not available for Plateau and Nassarawa
States.
Uses of dauro 
The grains are used for a variety of local dishes, including
kunu, jura, kiko, and tuwo, and for local beer which may be
sweet or fermented.
Constraints to dauro production
Despite such desirable characteristics as bold grains and
the yellow endosperm of some cultivars (the latter
indicating the presence of vitamin A), the crop has
suffered a decline in production over the years. Indeed,
farmers now tend to grow maize where dauro would
traditionally be the favored crop. In Kaduna State, for
example, total production was 99,400 t in 1987, but this
declined by 72% to 27,600 t in 1994. According to the
farmers, this decline was due to the non-availability of
improved seeds and improved agronomic practices, and to
damage by insects and diseases. Since improved varieties
of dauro are not available, farmers grow traditional
cultivars, that are heavily attacked by downy mildew
[Sclerospora graninicola (Sacc.) J. Schrot.] and stem borers
[Coniesta ignefusalis Hampson (Lepidoptera:
Crambidae)]. During this survey, downy mildew infection
ranged from 10 to 13% of plants in most of the fields,
while stem borer attack ranged from 5 to 25%. Seeds are
obtained from the previous year's harvest or from the
market. Such seed is usually contaminated with downy
mildew, smut [Moesziomyces penicillariae (Bref.)
K. Vanky], and ergot (Claviceps fusiformis Loveless).
Possible uses of dauro germplasm
Dauro is a good source of cold tolerance. Both dauro and
maiwa are good sources of grain quality, particularly for
improving grain size in gero millet. The dauro plant has
high biomass productivity and can therefore be used as
fodder for livestock feed, since it stays green until harvest.
Future collections
Collections in the future should explore the following
route that the team could not cover during this survey:
Kwoi-Keffi-Abuja-Kaduna.
Insect pests of dauro millet
Coniesta ignefusalis was the only stem borer found on
dauro and maiwa millet during the survey. It infested
75.5% of the farms visited. Dauro and maiwa were either
sown sole or inter-cropped in various combinations with
cowpea, sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench], sweet
potato [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.], groundnut (Arachis
hypogaea L.), bambara groundnut [Vigna subterranea (L.)
Verdc], sesame (Sesamum indicum L.), okra (Abelmoschus 
spp.) and yam (Dioscorea spp.). Lower borer incidence
was observed on millet in millet + sorghum + legumes + 
sesame (8%), and millet + sorghum + sesame (10%) than
in other crop combinations. There was a higher stem borer
attack on maiwa or dauro sown in July than on those sown
in June or August.
The range of insects found on dauro and maiwa was
similar to that observed on gero and maiwa in earlier
surveys (Ajayi 1985; Ajayi and Uvah 1988; Dike and
Ajayi 1997). They comprised Hymenoptera, including the
stem borer parasitoid Syzeuctus sp.; Coleoptera,
particularly flower-feeding beetles such as Melyris 
abdominalis Fabricius, Coryna hermanniae Fabricius,
Mylabris spp., Psalydolytta spp., and Cheilomenes 
sulphurea Olivier; Hymenoptera, especially Dysdercus 
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voelkeri Fabricius, Agonoscelis erosa Fabricius, Nezara 
viridula L., Mirperus jaculus Thunberg, Lygaeus rivularis 
German, Clavigralla tomentoscicollis Stal. Anoplocnemis 
curvipes Fabricius. Eurystylus sp., Oxycarenus sp., Locris 
rubens Erichson, L. erythromela Walker and Poophilus 
costalis Walker. Other insect groups were Diptera, mainly
Chrysomia sp. and Sarcophaga sp.; Dermaptera, a species
of Forficula; Orthoptera, including Catantops stylifer 
Krauss, Dnopherula sp., Kraussaria angulifera Krauss,
Pyrgomorpha vignaudi Guerin, and Zonocerus variegatus 
L.; and Lepidoptera, represented by the millet head miner
Heliocheilus albipunctela de Joannis. Crop loss
assessments were not made during the survey. However, it
has been reported that C. hermanniae can cause crop
losses of 18 to 75%, depending on population density
(Ajayi et al. 1998), while a combination of flower beetles
and Dysdercus caused up to 69% grain yield loss in Ghana
(Tanzubil and Yakubu 1997).
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The global millet diallel project
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.) originated
and was domesticated in what is now the Sudano-Sahelian
Zone of West and Central Africa, but migrated to semi-arid
areas of both South Asia and southern and eastern Africa at
least a millennium ago. Although West Africa remains the
center of maximum genetic diversity, there has been
considerable evolution of the crop in its secondary centers
of diversity, due both to the effects of climatic differences
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